Jefferson Elementary PTA Agenda
May 7th, 2018
7pm
Elected Officers:

Agenda Items

Ericka Young, President
Brian Edwards, Vice-President
Brandy Wiser, Treasurer
Kelli Cooper, Secretary

7:00

Welcome

Ericka

7:05

Acceptance of Minutes

Kelli

Tabled until next month
Principal’s Report- Excused for 5th Grade camp
7:10

7:20

Teacher’s Minute
No teachers present ☹
Treasurer’s Report-Budget updates

Open

Brandy

Donations are coming in for outdoor learning lab, Meg has been spending some money on plants, etc.
outside. Donations have been covering expenses. Question on Teacher appreciation, is the $100 left
enough? Add $100 to Teacher appreciation to cover lunch. Do $600 total for BBQ. 6 teachers have
turned in mini grant requests @$100 a piece.
Motion: Meg Gollnick
Seconds: Meg Ann Moore
Result: unanimous pass
7:30
-

-

7:45

New Business Items

Ericka

Officer Nominations/Committee Sign up
Brian/Kelli: Co-presidents
Esther: Secretary or Treasurer
Violet:
Some paint is beginning to peel at the top. WSU professor will be making the repairs soon.
Organize PTA closet and/or removing excess that should not be in there in preparation for new
year
Committee Updates
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Art Docent/Art Fair - Heather out from Knee surgery, Art Fair went well and was well attended,
well displayed. DI sold quite a few edible art pieces
-

Book Fair- June 5th-7th (Discuss Fall dates)- sign up for spring book fair is out and ready to go,
have not sent out and distributed yet. Tuesday will be the 4th. 5th, 6th before and after school 7th
afterschool until 7:30 pm. Big thing is next fall there is a change in the way conference week is
going to change to 2 ½ days on and 2 ½ days off. This will effect sales. Unsure on whether sale
will be affective during 2 days off of school. Should we move to another week? Add online access
to book fair? Maybe do Monday through Thursday of conference week.

-

Box Tops- May 20-24th NEED CHAIR
Destination Imagination- fundraiser is going well Go fund me page is up, Edible Art went well
May 21st leaving 22nd-25th, coming back 26th received PEF grand for $1000, waiting to hear back
from Rotary
Drama Club- May 20th- one more meeting, hanging out playing drama games, reading scripts.
May meeting is the last one otter pops
End of Year BBQ- June 7th- no bouncy castle this year, will do a raffle for bicycles. A few things in
the PTA closet that could be raffled, plan on doing burgers and dogs, cake, sign up genius will be
sent out soon, flyer will be made and sent through peach jar
Fundraiser/Gameraiser- Gameraiser will start next week, flyers will come home tomorrow. Will
benefit Jefferson to Kamiak, will be offered a choice on where the game will go. She will donate
$250 of games to JES and $500 to Kamiak
Green Team- May 22nd - Sister school call last month went really well. After technical difficulties
at the other end got taken care of, the call went well. We are working on getting another call set
up for this month. Our Art display also went really well. Washington Green Schools has finally
rescheduled their trip to Spokane for May 23rd. They are proposing flying into Spokane on the
morning of May 22nd and driving down to Pullman for an afternoon assembly, tour and stick
around for our May 22nd meeting, which is when we hope to do our next sister schools call.
JES T-Shirts- no update
Membership- no update
Movie Night- May 31st- Last month was well attended. I will show a movie called Pagemaster this
month. It is sort of a half live action/half animated about a boy who gets sucked into a fantasy
word and befriends books.
Outdoor Classroom- had celebration last Thursday, went really well, some administration there,
Allison there, WSU students, WSU students were really impressed by Ms. Minks class came out
with sign that said JES Jaguars <3 WSU Cougars, still waiting to hear back from Loger.org, just
submitted grant to United Way, finishing up gabian benches, crew will be here tomorrow to finish
up the concrete work and install the benches. HS class created the steel pieces for installing
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benches, and rounded edges of wood. After benches are done, there is a bit more planting and
then amphitheatre will be done! After that we will begin work on the school garden part.
Snack Pantry- NEEDS JES CHAIR! Looking for volunteers to help pack on Fridays, quite a few
grants have been received. Kamiak is ready to go. Lindha is at SES getting them started. All
money goes together.
Staff Appreciation- have something everyday this week. If someone wants to bring something for
Thursday to go with Sandwiches feel free
Yearbook- have been ordered, 10 extra copies have been ordered to be sold at BBQ. AT teacher’s
discretion to distribute them
8:01

Adjourned
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